
GEo. MuI.LEit bas opened tmp business etZbe ComerdalEmersôn, Moln. Heis purcbasing patatoes for

Journêl devoteJto koephig a compreheosh!.1eirecord of shipment eust, anti will deal in aats anti pro.
th-ttactoto teonetaxy, . ti n duce, etc.

2Ianutacturinzintereda 01 Xmnitoba andWon&MRIbot dsheirs.
the Canadian .Yarthwesi. oi& ýeRiEbotadah-sfunl.
ISS E E ER M N AY ings , etc_. Moosejait, have assigneti. The lia-
ISSU D E ERY *MO DAY bilitiesof the lirm are placeti at12,OO. Thli

'rÙR'Cogmatuj. wille bo alle.! ta amy address In, asignment wua forced by the giving ai two
Canada. Utîlted StaSes or Great lîuitaia ai *-O.o0a ycar chattel mortgagcs rccently upan tho stock.
in advance. Thse firin bave branche at Banif, (Alberta) andi

AOVER?15180 RAM Rogers' Pams. eC7.
1 manth weidly Insertion ....... $0 30 per fine. OYE or two camplainta bave came in recently
S lilOnt)>, do.. ................ O 07 ironi subscribers wbo have inuast copies of Ti i

6 . do ........ 125
12t " do.. ............... ~ (0 Com.tiEnclAI.. A new sysem oi mailing in now
Cas.ust rate, for aIl advertisemcnts intberted fer a le being adopted in this office, anti will be in use

Perla.! ahn on nnth. or for mil transicut advertitsg in a week or se, which will rentier mistakes
10 cents Per line cachi nsertion.

ftaling notes l In ews colunn. 15 cents lier fino practically impossible. Subscribers are request-
eich lnsertlof. Sjiecial location willLe charged vitra. ed ta immediately notlfy thi% office ai any
whulesslO and retait Merchants, .lobbers, iln,,s rregularity intereccipt of this journal.
brokrers. Mianulacturers, llotel Kcepcrs. Instirace &-id
Loun A90cncles thrOaghout the ezitirc Caadw Not. Tha Empire Tobacco, Go., ai Montreal,Wt 1 wbicb taok over and improveti the works of the

BoUc.k N<ewipiiir, Railroad. Commercial ani Job lteAasGo nJnlstbventritb
Pri tlng. lae das.o.in1ue ene av ete

WOtfcr, an 6 JmesSt. satNortbwestern field au conspetitars, and are affer.

E. StRE.¾ ing liberal inducements to those basstiing their
- - - "MZ gootis. Tbey bave madie a judicious move in

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER «.3, 1887. the appointmcnt ofHendersan & Bull ofi this city
___________________________ as thoir Northwestern agents, and there can b

no tioubt, but tbcy will gain anti halti a footing
-PortS, saddtler, Mill commence business lu in tbis market.

bis ue a RuseilMan.A mu.L was fileti at Winnipeg on Wcdncsay
E. ]E. Riley C o. bave conimencedti usiness by Archibalti & Howell on behali of thse late

at Calgary as general merchints. Nelson Valley Railway Co., thse franchises ai
Taa hdutrial .lQeiws, thse Winnipeg labor 'wblch.were obtaineti by Wilnnipeg andi Hutisns

argan, bas ceaseti ta exist. Bay Railway Conmpany. Tho terms.set fortb
Mas SîuutP & Co. wil open a inillinery es- in tbe set of parliameut -whichsyirtually dis.

tabhiahment * Morden. iNfa. solveti thse Nelson Railway Co., thse Hudson
B.R. RAM1zoN, general istorekccper, Neep. B3ay railway campauy were directete tay the

awa, Man., h as admitteci bis brother Jasepb ino treasurer ai the Nelson Valley ralwsy coin.
partnerabip. pany the sum ai S1O,97O. The plaintiffs dlaim.

F. MnwOr,,blaherithQuîApplletaton, cd tlîat tbey bave complicù with tbe provisionsF.?fR0TbAini aiAplesttoo the Mtatute, andi tlîat tlsey were cnttleti longbas forme t parrncrship. wlth -Barclay, initer aga to reccive this moncy, but tbcy bave îlot
thse style ai Marw àicd &'Barclay. *receivecl la. Thse statute ticclarcs; that tisa

Tua aleai he askteheau eaixniing triasurer. aif the late company shahlbsava a lien
property, iiiâr Mcdieine Hat Assa., has on aIl tIse ea of tIsadefe dast" oecure
been P6s$tponecl util October 4tm. pyin its u iuintsdtebf

90S 1)OSY ry gotsat ot nis~ prays -ta have tiiis lien eniorSat by sale'
OakL,.hcé,~~~~ of. a buh uttea thse railway liùe, %nd of certain linoes liowOak-Iuk, Mn. bs bouhtou th gocry lying -alomg the track, =nd foams iijcintbusiness oi Camàpion Brast., of the-same place. .preveut tIhe compauy ir6nm sming tIsezrai.

T. CoLTER, baker, Virden, Man., in adtiing
groceries ta his business.

Jr in underst jod that F. Wishart in net now
connected with thoe fruit business af F. Wishart
& Co., af WVinnipeg.

TiuE stock of Mes. McComb, milliner, IVini.
uipeg in understooa ta, bave been taken passes.
sion of untier a cliattle mortgage.

A Trooa,.%o -despatch on Friday sait:
Premier Norquay leit last nigbt for home via
Chicago. Re has absolutely faileci in bis
ission.

H.%uRy S.irri, representing John McPberson
& Co., boot anti shoc manufacturers of Ilamil.
ton in iu Winnipeg in conuection v.ith the
Niortliwcstern business of bis bouse.

Joli% T&.v, representing a wholesabe bouse
of Hamîilton, Ont., bas arrive in uWinnipeg.ta
lcok aiter the business interests ai tbe late J.
L. Goltart, clothing dealer, ai this place.

Tua attention oi printers and publinhers in
calleti to tho advertiscment ai the Dominion
Ty-pe Founding Go., ai Montreal, appearlng in
tbis issue ai TuE CommERcIAL. This well
knoa4n Cana<llan institution bas been before the
public for years, aud in, meeting with a
gradually extending patronage.

Coruy' Ltoyn, who bas secufcd'tbe Winnji.
peg '%Varelinuig Gompany's property, states
that operationa on tbe proposed park-packing
establishment arc progressing satisiactorily and
lu the course af a few <laye he expecta his
brotber, A. Lloyd, will arriie in the city fram
Nebraska with a force ai mnen.

Tiia partiiersbip reporteti ta bave been fores.
c1 be-twcen W. J. Lindsay ana F. B. IeKensie,
at Brandon, la said not te have been campleted,
tlîougb it is understood negotiations wero at
one tinie in progresa witb tbat abject in view.
It is uuderstood Plarii &'Lindsay are btill con-
ncctcdl in a busines way in tho grain andi jru.
duce line.

1h. Pclctier,'oi St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, was
in towu haut Friday, and visitcd the Marais <is-
trict andi St. Jean Baptiste witb a view te start-
ing cheebo factories at those places. At the
latter place bo purchaaed a building in wbich
,o commence operations.
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